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Synod •Representaiive (Election'Bt Annual Vestry MeetingS) Ordinance
1992

No 40,1992

An Ordinance to amend the Synod Representative and MIlmbershlp Qrdlnance 1945 and the
church Administration Ordinance 1990 so as 10 provide for the election of parochial rep1esentaUvee
at an annual VflSby meeting.

Whereas ills expedient to l1I)lend the Synod Representative and Memberthlp Ordinance 1945
and the ChLl'~h Administration Ordinance 1990 so as to provide for the election of parochial
f,epresentativefS-'to $ynlld at an annual vestry meeting.

,- Now the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney Hereby Ordains Declares Directs and Rules as
foIlaNS - '

Citation
1. This ordinance may be cited as the "Synod Representative (Election at Annual Vestry
Meetings) Ordinance 1m".
Amendment of the Synod Representative and MembershIp OrdInance 1945
2. Clause 1 of the Synod Representative and Membership Ordinance 1945 Is deleted and Is
replaced with the following -

"1. (1) At the last Annual Vestry Meeting of a Parochial Unit held before the first session
of a Synod, a Representative or Representatives for that Parochial Unit may be elected
for that Synod.

(2) Two Representatives may be elected for a Parochial Unit which Is a parish.

(3) One Representative may be elected for a Parochial Unit which Is a provisional
parish or an assisted provisional parish.

(4) If a Parochlal Unit, being a parish, becOl'nes a provisional parish after it has
elected two Representatives, the Representatives for that parish must rolire at the Annual
Vestry Meeting which next follows fuat change. A new Representative may be ,1lIected at
that meetir,g. If a Parochial Unit, being a parish, becomes a provisional parish before It
has elected two Representatives. it may only elect one Representative.

(5) If a Parochial Unit, being a provisional parish. becomes a parish before or during
1:1e term of a Synod. anoodltional Representative may be elected at the Annual Vestry
M8Elting which next foIlo'NS that change.

(6) If a Representative Is not elected at the Annual Vestry Meeting specified In
subciause 1(1), 1(4) or 1(5) the Representative may be elected at any sub$equent Vestry
Meeting.

(7) The rules set out In clause 14 of the Church Administration Or<!inance l11llll !j>\!lIV
In relation to the nomination of a person as a Representative and the cOflr.tl::..t of
contested elections for the office of Representative. . \., . j

(8) A person Is qualified 10 be elected as a Representative If that person Is of or
above the age of 18 years and Is a communicant member of the Anglican Church of
Australia.

(9) A person ce_ 10 hold office as a Representative If the person 
(11) dies:
(b) resigns by writing given 10 a secretarY of the Synod;
(C)~OIn11S llankNpt;
(d) becon\es mentally mor Is Qlherwise Incapable of actInlf'QS a RepreSentative;

or
(e) that potsOl\reI~ree under subclause 1(4).

(lO) ,A vacancv IiI Uie Qfflce of RepreSllntati~e may (,ffily be filled III a Veatry
Mfi.ung of the ParQClllal Ut:1il,

(1n IrtthillllllllM 1~',~
~ V'-by Mlleting' rpeane ~



(a) 10 "'atlon to Ilparochlal Ul1ttha:\'ing!ll1ly Olll!chutch - the annual vestry
I'I)lI!lting ,~ the,t church; ,

"(b) In relation ,Ill a parochial UnW havi11ll mOre 1IIan !lf1ll' churchl10t being a
Parochial Unit \0 which paragraph (c) lIflllIle~ - ,the annual vestry meeting '"
of the principal church of 111~ Parochial Unit;

(c) In relation III a Parochial Untt having rnQ(8'lhIln onechuri:h where a
combined annual vestry meeting of all Ihe Churches In the Parochial Untt
Is held pursuant to pannlsslon under C1<\USB 16 of the ChUl1lh
Administration Ordinance ~ which 1IIa mallers J'lIfeITtld to In 1II1s c1~
'mDY'be ccnsldered - the ccmblned annual ve,'ltry meeting of the churches
of the Parochial Unit.

'Parochial Unlf Illllans each separate cure of soUls Including a provisional
parish and anasslsted provisional parish constitutedUi1der ,otrecognlsed as
such under 1IIe Parishes Ordinance 1979.

'Representative' lneans a representative under the 8th ConstitutiOn contained
In the SChedule le> ti1El 1902 Constitutions.

'Vestry Meeting' means -
(a) an Annual VeiJtry Meeting;
(b) In relation IQ' a Parochial Unit having only one church - a vestry n1Eleting

of that church; and
(c) In relation to a Parochial Unit having more than one church - a vestry

n1Eleting 01 the principal church of the Parochial Unit"

Amendment of th~ Church Administration Ordinance 1990
3. The Church Administration Ordinance 1990 Is a'1)endedas follows -

(a) Clauses 11(n), 11(0), 12(p) and 12(q) are reoumberedas clauses 11(0), 11(P), 12(q) ar.d
12(r) respectively.

(b) A new clause 11 (n) Is Inserted In the following mnns -
"In) II the meeting Is entitied so to do, to elect a representative or representatives

under the Synod Representative and Membership Ordinance 1945 O't to
postpone, the election until an adjourned or subsequent vestry meeting."

(c) A new clause 12(~1) is Inserted In the following mnns -
"(pI il It Is the annual vestry meeting of the principal church 01 the pariSh and the

meeting Is entitied so to do, to eleel a representative or representative under
the Synlld Representative and Membership Ordinance 1945 or to postpone the
election 'JOtil an /ldJoumed or subsequent vestry meeting:

I Certify that the ordinance as printed Is in IlCcordance with the Ordinance as I'!ljlOrted.

E.D. Cameran
Deputy Chalnnan of Committees

We Certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Syrlod of the Diocese III Sydney on this 15th
day of Octllbar 1992"

'\"
G.K. \."'~...'-.

W.G.S. Go"~J
Secretaries of Synod

I Aslient to this Ord\rance.
I!
!',

15/1011992

DonaId Roblnson
Archblshop of Sydrwy
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